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of " GEORGE FARQUBAR AND SONS," has 'been
dissolved iby multusul conseolt as amd from the thirteenth
day of December, 1919. All dete due to and owing
bv tfie said late iirm will 'be received and paid by the
said George' Farqulhar.—Diaited itihis 13th day of Decem-
ber. 1919.

GJEO. FAiWjUHAR.
oya PHILIP RAMPON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William James Robinson, Harry -Rawstorn
Robinson and James Herbert Robinson, carrying on
business'as Wholesale Provision .Merchants, at Number
13, Withy-grove, in the city of Manchester, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. The debts
owing from or to the said firm will be paid ancf re-
ceived by tHe said William James Robinson and "Harry
Rawstorn Robinson, who will now carry on the same
business.—Dated 5th day of December, 1917.

W. J. ROBINSO'N.
J. H. ROBINSON.

095 H. R. ROBINSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting bet-ween us, the under-

signed, Fred Hakeney and Aaron "Thompson, carrying
on business as Public Diance Hall and Entertainment
'Proprietors, at Saint David's EOaU, Kang-streeife, in tlhe
city and county of Kingston-upon-Hull, under the
style or firm of " HAKEN/EY AND THOMPSON,'1
has been dissolved by mutual consent as and from the
ninth day of December, 1919. All debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
by the said Fred Hkukeney.—'Dated the 9tth day of
December, 1919.

FRED HAKENEY.
104 A. THOMPSON.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, William Hogarth Vevers, 'Senior, and Wil-
liam Hogarth Vevers, Junior, carrying on business as
Plumbers, Builders and Decorators, at No. 91, King-
street, Maidenhead, in the county of Berks, under the
style or firm of W. H. VEVERS'AND SON, has-been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the eleventh"
day of December, 1919. All debts due to and owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said William Hogarth Vevers, Senior, at No. 91, King-
street, Maidenhead aforesaid.—Dated the twelfth day
of December, 1919.

W. H. VEVEBS.
105 W. H. VEVERS, JUNIOR.

NOTICE is 'hereby given, that itlhe Pa.rtnership
'heretofore subsisting between us, 'the under-

signed, Alfred Herbert Oliver, of 9, Fenchurc'h-
bujldings, Fendh.UTdh.-'Sitreet, in the city of London,
and Bernard Caleb Clark, of 17, Burifon-'street, in the
oity of Nbbtingihiam, carrying on business as" Film
Renters a-nd Film Agents, at 17, Bunton-street, in the
city of Nottingham, under the style or firm of
"FORWARD FILMS" and " FORWARD FILMS
A'GCBNCY," has been dissolved by mutual consent as
from Whe tiwemty-fourith day of November, 1919. All
delbts diue and owing 'to ox by the said late firm will
be received or paid by tlhe said Bernard Caleb Clark,
and sudh business will be carried on in the future by
tihe said Bernard Galefb Glade.—As witness our bands
this 9tlh day of December, 1919.

ALFRED H. OLIVER.
ios BERNARD C. CLARK.

iPiaaitners, Robert Russell and 'Natifoanael- Martin.
Donaldson, wlho will collect all debts and discharge ail
liabilities of the Firm.

M. DOUGLAS ANDERSON.
iK. RUSSUbiLL.
N. M. DONALDSON.

JAMES BOSWELL, Witness, 53, Cochrane-
street, Glasgow, Cashier.

J. Ross YOUNG, 53, C'ochrane-street,
137 street, Glasgow, Witness, Clerk.

CExoerpt from the Edinburgh Gazette. December 12,
..1919.]

Notice of Dissolution.

THE Copartnership of JdJffmJflBJBJ-UTON &
ANDERSON, Yarn Merchants and Agents in

Glasgow, Bradford a.nd Leicester, of which the Sub-
scribers were tlhe sole Partners, was DISSOLVED as
at nineteenth March, nineteen hundred an'd nineteen,
by the retiral of the Subscriber Mathew Douglas
Anderson.

The Business will be continued by the remaining
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Re JOHN iSOOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to Ithe Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

• Victoria, c'h&piier 35, intitolad " An Acit to further
amend -tine -Law of Property 'andto relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that 'all creditors and
other persons 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of John S'cptlt, late of Coatham, in,
the county of York, a.nd of Middlesbrough, in the said
county, Painting Contractor, deceased (who died on
tlhe 12tlh day oi July, 1918, and whose wiU, with a
codicil thereto, was proved in the Principal Registry
of -the Probate Division of His Majesty's High. Court
of Justice, on the 1st day of February, 1919, by
Mabel (Mary 'Shepherd, Alfred Henry Sill .and Walter
Scott, stfhe executors 'therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, itJhe undersigned, the Solici-
tors for the said executors, on or 'before the 17ith day
of January, 1920, after which idlate Ifahe said executors
will proceed Ito idistrdibnlte Itihe assets of tihe said de-
ceased amongst the ipersons entitled tJhereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of which
they shall itihen. have (had •notice; and they will- not *be
liable for-iflhe assets of fche said deceased, or any pant
thereof, so distributed, to lany person or persons of
wfliose claims or demands (they sihall >not thfeii "have had'
notiice.—Dated this 13th day of December, 1919..

A. H. SILL and SON, 15, Albert-road, Middles-
OH 'brough, Solicitors for 'the said Executors.

Re CELIA BROWiN', Deceased.
Piursuant to the Law of Pffioipeirftiy Ajnendment' Act,

1959.

N OTICE is* 'hereby .given, itlhait all creditors and.
otlher persons, shaving any claims or demands

against flhe estate of Cel-ia Brown, late of 12, Ohalk-
road, Plaistow, in<t!he county of Essex, deceased (who
died on the 29tlh day of August, 1919, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Reigisltary af tlhe Probate
Division of His 'Majesty's Higlh C^urt o-f Justice, oii
Itlhe 1'lth day o.f October, 1919, toy John Joseph Saddlle-
Kton. and William Alexander Shearer, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send ithe par-
itiouilairs, in writing, oif fcheir clariims or 'demands to
usi, *he undersigned, ttlhe SbLadiitors for tihe said execu-
tors, on or Ibafore the 25'tlh dlay of January, 1920, after
•Which da.te the said execuitare wd'lli proceed Jto da=itiri-
'bute the assets of 'itlh'e saiid deceased amongst tlhe
persons entitled tlieTeto, lhaivinig regard only to the
•claims and demamidB of whidh' they sihall itihi&n- 'hiave
ted notice; and ithey wLUi not be JiaJb'Je for .tihe asset® of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person.- or personis of wihose claims or demands
'tlhey shall not then hiave 'hiaid notice.—Dated .this 13tlh
day of December, 1919.

BEATJMOtNT, SOiiSr and MGDEN, 33, Ohiamcery-
•]:ane, London-, W.C. 2, Solicitors for -tlhe eaid

°1S Executors.

JOHN LUDDING.TON PEACOCK, Deceased. •
Pursuanlt to the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35.
A LL persons having- any claim against the- estate

rjL of John JLuddington Peacock, late oi The Manor
House, Southery, Norfolk, deceased (wlho died on, "the
IBfch .day of August, 1919; and whose will was proved
by .Mary Griffin Peacock, now residing at S. Ann's
House, King's Lynn, Norfolk, Widow, Reginald Pea-
cock, of the same address, Farmer, Henry Percy
Peacock, of Littlepont, in tone Isle of Ely and couoilty
of Cambridge, Farmer, 'and Goodwyn L~uddington
Archer, of the city of Ely, in the said Isle of Ely and
county of Cambridge. BoUcitor,. in tihe Norwich Dis-
trict Registry- of Itihe Probate Division of Has Majesty's
High. Qburfc of Justice, on tine 18titi day of October,


